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QUE ZON City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte re it er ated her com mit ment to im prove the
qual ity of ed u ca tion in the city fol low ing re ports that some high school stu dents in
pub lic schools still �nd it di�  cult to reead and write.
“As vice mayor, I have al ways made ed u ca tion one of my top pri or i ties. The pub lic
school teach ers know this be cause, when they asked for the city’s help for their al -
lowances and ben e �ts, I aided them in what ever ca pac ity I could and con tinue to do
so,” Bel monte, who is run ning for mayor in the up com ing elec tions, said.
Bel monte vowed to im prove the ed u ca tion ser vices in the city by pro mot ing early
child hood ed u ca tion and in vest ing more re sources that will ben e �t all stake hold ers
in clud ing stu dents, par ents, and teach ing and non- teach ing per son nel.
“Here in our city, we need to com mit more re sources to in vest in early child hood ed -
u ca tion, to cre ate pro grams to make more par ents in volved, and to give our teach ers
the com pen sa tion they de serve. We will do this in close col lab o ra tion with the
Depart ment of Ed u ca tion and Divi sion of City Schools,” she said.
Re cently, the Que zon City govern ment passed an or di nance in creas ing by P500 the
quar terly rice al lowance of school per son nel in the city.
More over, the teach ers’ longevity pay was also in creased from P100 to P400 for ev -
ery �ve years of con tin u ous ser vice.
“Know ing that some ele men tary and high school stu dents in Que zon City are still
un able to read is heart- break ing. This is why I vow to con tinue what I started as vice
mayor if ever I am elected to a higher po si tion,” Bel monte said.
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